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Colleges 'Have Gone Too 
Far,' Fredericks Savs

John R. McFaden. a life 
long Democrat, trustees of 
Democratic Associates, and 
former I.os Angeles County 
Democratic Comnutteeman, 
Tuesday endorsed the can- 
didacv of Dr Max Rafferty 
for the I'nited States Sen 
ate and denounced the at 
tempted take-over of the 
California Democratic Party 
by the Alan Cranston-domi 
nated "New Left" minority 
movement.

"1 am going to vote for 
Dr Max Rafferty for U. S. 
Senator." MacFaden said, 
"because I cannot stand by 
silently while my Demo 
cratic Party falls victim to 
the far-out 'New Ix'ft' poli 
cies and preachments of Dr. 
Rafferty's opponent — Alan 
Cranston."

"Dr Rafferty's forthright 
stand on major issues is a 
refreshing change in politi 
cal campaigning." he con 
tinued. "Dr. Rafferty is not 
pitting class against class or 
promising pie-in-the-sky.' as 
is opportunist Alan Cran ston" 

"I BELIEVE it Is time fnr

American* have over- 
stepped the bound* of com 
mon decency and common 
sense. Fred Fredericks, Re 
publican candidate In the 
67th Assembly District, de 
clared today.

Fredericks In   position 
paper titled We Have Gone 
Too Fir." called on parents 
to stress value*, self-disci 
pline, and self reaped in the 
home and then to "demand 
that our colleges reinforce 
decmi behavior"

The Republican candidate 
 aid colttfe administrators 
have "fone too (ar in allow 
ing students to demand ra 
ther than petition (or 
change.
 These young people are In 

college as apprentice*." he 
said, "leaminf to think, to 
weigh and set values, to pre 
pare themselves (or a life 
time of productive en 
deavor"

• • •
"WHEN* THUf are encour 

aged to behave like spoil*! 
children, the result is a gen 
eration of social misfits 
totally larking In the ability 
to solve prohi<*m« in an ac 
ceptable manner

 This demanding attitude 
has al*o bred disrespect for 
teachw family. low and 
order, and leadership from 
the local level on up to and 
including the Presidency

These young *ophi.«ti 
eat**, thankfully .till a m> 
nority on campus, set m 
value on honest labor and 
the free enterprise system 
that form* the economic 
backbone of this nation

"Taking (or granted their 
free eduonon and the re 
sultant opport unities. the> 
withdraw from a society 
they believe is rotten and 
decadent Innead of herom 
Ing Involved in building a 
better »orld. Ihey defy the 
law or 'turn on. tune in ami 
drop out a thameful waste 
of young talent." Frederick*

HECONTIM'ED.-W,
the to-called -Establishment 
are censored a* '1oilar 
chatari.' But the dollars »r 
Chaat buy our children 
dece*)t medical and denial 
care, nutritional luod il> 
education to attain their At 
tired careen, and odtan 
tagei once reserved fur only 
the wealthiest 

The dollar» we 'thaw

al«o pay the taxes which pro 
vide these tame advantages 
for the children of the un- 
drrpnvihged among us.

"K this U the crime (or 
which we are condemned 
  then we stand proudly 
guilty

"It has been said that 
education is the answer to 
all our problems But never 
have «e bad so much educa 
tion and yet been in such a 
men.

* • •
"EDUCATION today U 

generally limited to intellec 
tual stimulation I believe 
we must also include social 
and emotional growth. Our 
Juvenile problems ste-n not 
from Johnny's inability to 
read or write, but from his 
tack of decent values, hii 
lack of «eU-dlsctpline. and 
his tack of self-esteem

"Valus must be taught in 
the home, as should »* "  
discipline, self-respect t« 
discipline: «elf-reapec1 U the 
by product of a praised and 
encouraged younttter The 
latter two qualitle* can be 
reinforced in the school* 
without interfering with a 
child's basic personality or 
values

"What answers do I have 
for the problem of today's 
youthful rebellion and cam- 
put anarchy*
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the long-suffering moderate 
majority to make itself 
hoard by voting for a Stand- 
lp' candidate, who is not 
afraid to speak out for the 
rights of our state's respon 
sible majority. Dr. Rafferty 
has proven himself to be 
such a man.'' MacKaden 
said.

"It's time that the think 
ing Democrats of California 
once again repudiate the 
'big lie' techniques of Alan 
Cranston and his kind." he 
said, "if our party is to sur 
vive this assault by the mili 
tant Leftist movement. 
Time and time again, this 
element! by means of char 
acter assassination, has sys 
tematically a tie mpt ed to 
eliminate anyone who stood 
In their way. Many good 
Democrats have been dis 
posed of in this manner. We 
must stop this reckless and 
ruthless grab for power, if 
our two-party system is to 
survive."

• • •
1 im. RAFFERTY, despite 

expertly organized opposi 
tion, has accomplished far

more administratively in six 
years than Alan Cranston 
did in eight years Dr Raf 
ferty's record was accom 
plished without any hint nf 
scandal." MacKaden added. 

'Dr. Rafferty has proven 
that he is a man of integrity 
and deserving of our trust. 
I ask all thinking Demo 
crats to join with me in re 
pudiating the expedient pol 
icies of Alan Cranston, and 
elect Dr. Max Rafferty to 
the United Slate Senate." 
MacFaden concluded.

NEW FILTER
Newly patented is a cigar 

ette filter made with 
foamed, whipped and dried 
butter fat or whippen cream. 
Inventors r,ay the filter has 
high efficiency in removing 
tar and nicotine.

The California School Km- 
ployees Association has an 
nounced its opposition to 
Proposition 9 on the Nov 
ember ballot, according to 
Mrs June Baggett. president 
of the Torrance chapter

Claiming that Proposition 
9 would shift costs from the 
local taxpayers to the state. 
Dan Pilione. president of 
the state association, called 
it " a lovely sounding mea 
sure which purports to give, 
the small property owner 1 
a big tax break by forbid-; 
ding that welfare and edu 
cational costs be imposed on 
property taxes."

Addressing members of 
the C S E A at Bakersfield. 
Pilione stated that the ini 
tiatives does not provide a 
source of state revenue off 
set the $15 to $2 billion 
dollars that will be lost to 
local government.

"If the state must raise 
$15 to $2 billion in new

money." he said, "it can do 
so only through its two ma 
jor sources of revenue: the 
sales tax and the income 
tax."

Pilione claimed that ben 
efactors of the measure 
would be large property 
owners, apartment house 
owners coporate structures 
with extensive holdings, and 
large land owners and spec 
ulators.
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be couped with academic 
responsibility!

* * *
"NO ONE DENIES that a 

climate of intellectual curi 
osity and stimulation is a 
prime requisite in a great 
L'nlversity.

"And young people from 
time immemorial have been, 
undergoing stages of r-bel- 
Iran. It is part of testing 
their wings for future Inde 
pendence But a youngster| 
with permissive values or 
emotional problems cannot, 
control his hostility.

"On the one hand he may 
became the drop-out, the 
hippie, the uninvolved. Or 
he may become the over- 
imolved 'Walter Mittys of 
the Left' playing at being 
revolutionaries Bringing 
young people of both persua 
sions back to reality presents 
one of education'-; greatest 
challenges

"(hir nation was built on 
a foundation of law. If viola 
tion of these laws Is toler 
ated on our campuses the ( 
testing grounds for adult 
hood then this anarchy will, 
surely carry forward as a 
life practice ,

'Let us "tart by teaching! 
our child'n to be responsible j 
individuals, and let us de 
mand that our college reln-i 
force decent behaviors in;
them " h» rnnrlnH«*>t
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